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tiess, the President arnounced that the Comniittee appointed at a former this tangib!e tribute of yowr regard. 1 thank you mest cordially for your

meeting of the Association for the seleotion and purchase of a suitable gencrous gift, and fer the kind and oympathetic Word@ which accompany

testimonial from the teachers of East Elgin to the Rev. Mr. Sheppard, bad iL.1iincorely reciprocate the sentiments of your addresm and pray that

discharged their duty, and were prepared to report. Mr. Chute, the chair- the God of ail z ace and comfort will grant for the sake of Ris dear Son,

mfan of the committec, submitted the report, which set forth that after that we may a], through faith and obedience, meet at lait in Hia holy and

fully considering the subject conimitted to them, they had made choice of EternalKThis interesting eeremony being over, the Associa

a silver Tea Service, properly inscribed, as the most appropriate within tion tok a reccas for refreshments. Theee wcre gencrouely provided

their reach ; that they had purchased from J'. L. Gundry, of the village of by Mr. Butler and a few familiès about Aylmer, Who take a deep intercat

Aylmer, a good and substantial service, consisting of five pieces, tastefully in Edoc.tional matters. When the Association resumed in the afternon,

manufactured, and niodelled after the latest and most fashionable styles, Mr. G. Luton submitted for discussion "the utility of deelamation in

at a ecst of sixty dollars, and that the willing contributions of the Teachers sehools." This dieussion oceupied the greater part of the afternoon, and

of East Elgin would be found quite ample tomeet the outlay. The elegant the folnWiDg gentlemen engaged in it: Messrs. G. Luton, H. N. Chute, A.
service was then uncovered, and Mar. E. Meek, ou behaif of the Teache,*s 3cLachlitn, John Leeson, Ed. Meek, J. I. Warburton, W. Swazie, A. J.

read the following aIdresé. The address was beautifully engrossed on Thipstaon, E. Sbeppard, and J. Clvert. Subject o were then taken up for

parchmnt by Mr. Scaiff, Deputy Sheriff, snd was in the following terme: the nextsessi aud agred t ads followa :-i. The teh. E. Sheppard t

To Elder.Edmund Slseppard, Late Superintendent of foinmon Schoois, Elgin. deliver a lecture riponcame subject conneted ith education. 2. The

RZSPECTED Aiix> DxÂ Sirt:-We, (the Âsscciated Teacters of East Elgin), following subjects te ab cosumited for discusson t-(a) The importance of

admiring the self.deniying devotion, and untiring zeal, with which you Object Teachir gas a meaus of mental discipline ud the communication of

performed the onerous duties cf the Superintendency, during the usef l k owedge. (b) Sciool Discipline-itseobjeit, and the essentiaof

timne th chools of the Connty had the houer of your supervisiont; and is character in its ighest for m. (e) Thesdvantgesnef orgnization in

believing that carneit, devoted, and persevering efforts, for the advance- ichool. 3. Qi iginal EQsays are to lie composed and read by Mrs. Warbur-

ment of any noble cause, ought always te be duly appreciated, desire t ton, Miss Reid and aMiss Rowa. ach lady is at liberty to chose berewn

conv ey to yen, a substantial token cf our regard, ais an enduring memo sulect. A dis cussion"tt ilk place. i tothe propriety of dcontuing the

ril cf the firm friendsbipnd high esteem we entertain for you. Your Association in iTs diresentfsi u; and thegrmattereing submitted te a vote

kinlness, courtesy, and gentlemnaniy ctnduetto us as Teachers,-your inde. nf those presenl, ir was uanimouiy desermined te continue the gond

fatigable perseverance, and u Mwearied l.bers, in the cause Tea commonchool ahorknd to nLet in the dame place J .gain in the course f six weeks. The

eaducatin,-your wis counsels d aithf l admonitions te Teacher,-nour meeting thn adjourned-every Ce encourtged by the dys proceeding ,

constant sympathy with mifertune, sorrow, and suffering-your patient nd determined to add te the interatow the net meeting by an active

forbearance with errer, ingratitude and n trrow minded opposition, cErn- and cordial c-opcration in its proccediug.-Com wiated.

bined with many other eminent qualities and talente, se well qualified you - CUacIr aFEGLAn LADiEs' Sciinoo.-By a l ter in the Leader

for the 9ilration, tat you ere enabed te perfri ail the dutiies that de- from ev. J. W. McCo)hum, we lear that Ilaichol fer the bigher educatiof

voived upco you, satifactorily te the great majority throsghoutthe county oi young ladies, ins been estabised at Pinehurata oToronto, in con.
and te win an enviable and lasting place in the affections of the Teachens, nection with the Unted Church oEngland sud Ireland. Pinehurst bas

seholars, aud people nf every part that bas been onoured with your visito. long Meen weil lanon from the hl estabished ad well tanaged ladies

In con iderationo these factio, we, in behaf the Associated Teachers o school, coAducted by ors.o orster, whose pad caamity ail lainent. The

rast Elgin reg permission to present ye with t ais Silver Serice, as a schooit-house is pesantly aituad lanthe midtf u enclosure f three or

klighttoke co ur appreciatienlof your evauable services. We ask yn ofours ares. The bouse had been throu ghyetlmnsed from the garet to

to ieept it asev, as an expressioncf aor earnest wisbes for your succes,, t e celar; the old bedroom furniture, sold at auction, sed becn removed,
and your family' wappiness. And we sincerely ad ope thateyou may long and fresh furniture phnced othe bednrooms fr e the Mesars. Jacqueg&

be preserved in lead health, te continue yo r labors for the promotion Hay. The room were ai Opcrfectly rean, tidy, nud el ventilated. The
f education, and the good f sciety. And mnay the day b far ditant Frencorwilnco nt e drawigi reom, dining romu and chootroem, ail

wben the country will be deprived if your valuae influence. But we on h CHUc eraLdaD fromAwhich te grape vines hung down their

kuow whe that time shao come te yen, which ends the labrers weary custeros of grapes; l e croquet bat, ball shooohpe ail ready ou the

toile, that the eternal rewsrds that crown the laorsni the great, the noble, groundabefore, h diningrooaWindows; the seat undorothe irees planted

and the good, will be yours throughcut eternity. Signed, in hehaf cf the throught grot nd; the happy grupea cf yung girls here and there

ABsociated Teachers of East Elgin. Edward Meek, Iloratio N. 'Chute, ansnsing themseives-took entireiy away, from the place the ides ni a pies
Dnniel Ferguson, Committee, Aylmer, September 7thi, 1867. to galber a number nof yenng girls tagether, charge their parentq or friends

Tth is address the Reverynd gentleman returned the following reply:-s much fr teaching, board, washing, &o.,ta.d when that se much was
TIcersfthe eseat Ridgcf te iouni of tgssc-Lites Ach ofG - paid ail ends were answered. We entcred the establbment, and were
TLE E,-With deep emotions of gratitude i aecept froi your bads this introdnced tethe lady manager Mn. Sewcli, from whese kind manner and
valhuabe testimonial cf yOur estn und approbation. I sheae carefu y cheerf l happy te of conversation, we think the childryOnuot fortunate

preserve, and use, this silver serAvie in my family as a choice and intrans- w o are undr ber tboughtful enie. Twenty-six yeung ladies prcsented

ferable treasure. It is usfa n and valuable lu ileai, but fa more valuable tbeselves for amssion on the fiont day. W. visited the school again

to meuromthc considerations that have made il mine. More imperisable on Friday tne 2tth, and were stil delighted te se it answcring our most

than the silver of which itla emdei the eteem and affection whic I sha sanguine expectiions. The teactersweala' their respective peste, (bc

always regard sud remember yen. During many years we have heen feI- number ni pupils much increasecl new up te thirty seven, sud ail the littie
kow laborers l the hreat work of ducating nd elevatbn the youth nihappy weaerbusyyin their varions departmeuta. W. will not Mentionnne
thus beautiful section ni eur beautiful country. Our labors have not been nineof the comminit tcc-tbey hook net for the praise ni men; but gond
in vain. The steinols ro East Elgin rsnk high aongst the sehons of the reader, whoevcr you e, Cal and sec the institution for yobrslef. The

Province, while the choo cfhour Province rank high among the sehoohs lady manager wil gladiy show you over il, or if yen caunot spare the lime

nocia tether Provinces sud the States cf this Continent. I have contributed te ca i aud sec it, nsk God, for Christ's sake te bleu tbe nndertaking, te

butanmal part to this favyurabler sd succeteful progres7.t 1 ou, gente watch over tbe great 67arge given te the commit67e,sud te crown their

men sd ladiessuhd your predecessrslu office, thae, by your patient, efforts with succes.

faither suod efficient , brught f the cho of Iis Riding tetheir pre -

sent-igW asd satisfactory position. SR it i. very gratifying te ne tViii.
find tbat my laborsarl appreciated by those wbo are m hat competent t

ferai a correct estimate of their value. During the greater part of the -WoRIÎS Or 1IRScE M AN, ini four volumnes, price $3.00 per
pime since 1850, thave held the office f Local Supeainendent of ShoolsvoZune.*-We hîecivd the second volume of Luis valuable work.

in this County :-first for only eue Township, ther. for tweohen for the The two fiet volumes fi the wsel-scotaishseen Lecture& upon Educatio,

East Riding. and flnaliy for the whole County; and, whan at iengthIdsudtwehve Annual Report iade it the Board of Educaon, embracing

have been comptalhd to resign Leln office througliitIuoealthlsud reigiods
obligations, it la a source of tji4ostieut rtfelL satisfaction tenme te reccive ta If the price f these volumes lenclsed tMrn fMary Mau , Cambridge,qs.,the bockh willmswent by mail, prfpatd


